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LURASIDONE IN THE LONG-TERM TREATMENT

OF PATIENTS WITH BIPOLAR DISORDER:
A 24-WEEK OPEN-LABEL EXTENSION STUDY

Terence A. Ketter, M.D.,1∗ Kaushik Sarma, M.D.,2 Robert Silva, Ph.D.,2 Hans Kroger, M.P.H., M.S.,2
Josephine Cucchiaro, Ph.D.,2 and Antony Loebel, M.D.2

Background: The aim of this study was to evaluate the safety and tolerability of
6 months of open-label, uncontrolled extension treatment with lurasidone in pa-
tients with a diagnosis of bipolar depression who completed 6 weeks of acute treat-
ment. Methods: Patients completing 6 weeks of double-blind placebo-controlled
treatment with either lurasidone monotherapy (one study) or adjunctive therapy
with lithium or valproate (two studies), were treated for 6 months with flexible
doses of lurasidone, 20–120 mg/day, in an open-label, uncontrolled extension
study (N = 813; monotherapy, 38.9%; adjunctive therapy, 61.1%). Changes
in safety parameters were calculated from double-blind, acute-phase baseline
to month 6 of the extension phase, using a last observation carried forward
(LOCF endpoint) analysis. Results: Five hundred fifty-nine of 817 (68.4%) pa-
tients completed the extension study. In the monotherapy and adjunctive therapy
groups, 6.9 and 9.0%, respectively, discontinued due to an adverse event. For the
monotherapy and adjunctive therapy groups, respectively, changes from double-
blind baseline to month 6 were +0.8 and +0.9 kg for weight (mean), 0.0 and
+2.0 mg/dL for total cholesterol (median), +5.0 and +5.0 mg/dL for triglyc-
erides (median), −1.0 and 0.0 mg/dL for glucose (median); −22.6 and −21.7 for
Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating Scale (MADRS; mean); whereas change
from open-label baseline to month 6 were +0.85 and +0.88 kg for weight (mean),
and −6.9 and −6.5 for MADRS (mean). Conclusions: Six months of treatment
with open-label lurasidone was safe and well tolerated with minimal effect on
weight and metabolic parameters; continued improvement in depressive symp-
toms was observed. Depression and Anxiety 33:424–434, 2016. C© 2016 The
Authors. Depression and Anxiety published by Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION
Bipolar I disorder is a chronic, recurrent illness
with a lifetime prevalence of approximately 1%.[1]
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The treatment of recurrent depressive episodes, which
predominate over manic episodes in the majority of
patients,[2, 3] is an unmet need in the long-term treat-
ment of bipolar disorder. Antidepressant efficacy has not
been demonstrated for standard antidepressants or typi-
cal antipsychotics, either as acute treatments for bipolar
depression, or as maintenance therapy for the preven-
tion of depression relapse.[4–8] There is weak evidence
for the maintenance efficacy of most mood stabilizers
in the prevention of depressive relapse (notably lithium,
valproate, carbamazepine),[9] and stronger evidence sug-
gesting that lamotrigine may be effective in delaying de-
pressive episode recurrence.[10]

Among atypical antipsychotics, quetiapine mono-
therapy,[11, 12] and olanzapine in combination with fluox-
etine (OFC),[13] have demonstrated efficacy in the acute
treatment of bipolar depression, whereas aripiprazole
monotherapy,[14] and ziprasidone monotherapy[15] and
adjunctive therapy (with lithium or divalproex)[16] were
not significantly different from placebo in controlled
acute trials. Quetiapine monotherapy[17] and adjunc-
tive therapy (with lithium or divalproex)[18–20] demon-
strated significant efficacy in preventing recurrence of
both manic and depressive episodes in bipolar popula-
tions. Limited data suggest that OFC might be effec-
tive as a long-term therapy for prevention of depressive
relapse,[21, 22] although weight gain and metabolic effects
may limit the utility of this treatment.

Although treatment guidelines have commonly rec-
ommended maintenance therapy with lamotrigine or
quetiapine as first-line treatments in bipolar disorder pa-
tients at risk for depressive episode recurrence,[4–8] there
clearly is a need for additional options that are safe, well-
tolerated, and effective for the maintenance therapy of
bipolar disorder patients at risk for depression recur-
rence.

Lurasidone has been approved by the FDA for the
treatment of acute bipolar depression, both as monother-
apy, and as adjunctive therapy with lithium or valproate.
Three randomized, double-blind, 6-week trials have
been completed, a monotherapy trial comparing two
flexible-fixed doses of lurasidone (20–60 mg/day; 80–
120 mg/day),[23] and two flexible dose trials of lurasidone
(20–120 mg/day) administered adjunctively with lithium
or valproate.[24, 25] We report here the results of the 6-
month, open-label, uncontrolled extension of the three
6-week studies, designed to evaluate long-term safety
and tolerability of lurasidone in patients with bipolar
depression. A secondary aim was to evaluate the effec-
tiveness of lurasidone in maintaining improvement in
depressive symptoms.

METHODS
This was a 6-month, open-label, uncontrolled extension study

that enrolled patients who had recently completed one of three 6-
week, double-blind trials evaluating the efficacy and safety of lurasi-
done compared to placebo for the treatment of bipolar I depres-
sion, either as monotherapy (one study; clinicaltrials.gov identifier:

NCT00868699)[23] or as adjunctive therapy with lithium or valproate
(two studies; clinicaltrials.gov identifier: NCT00868452[24]; and clin-
icaltrials.gov identifier: NCT00868699).[25] The study was conducted
from June 2009 to February 2013 at 129 centers in 16 countries. The
study protocol was approved by Independent Ethics Committees asso-
ciated with each study center. Prior to entering the current extension
study, an informed consent document was reviewed and signed by all
patients. Study conduct was in accordance with Good Clinical Prac-
tices as required by the International Conference on Harmonisation
guidelines and in accordance with ethical principles of the Declaration
of Helsinki of 1975 (as revised in 1983). The study was monitored by
an independent Data and Safety Monitoring Board.

PATIENTS AND STUDY DESIGN
Entry into the preceding acute treatment studies was limited to adult

outpatients, ages 18–75 years (inclusive), with a DSM-IV-TR diagno-
sis of bipolar I disorder with current major depressive episode. The
duration of the depressive episode was required to be between 4 weeks
and 12 months, with a Montgomery-Åsberg Depression Rating Scale
(MADRS)[26] score �20 and a Young Mania Rating Scale (YMRS)[27]

score �12. Patients with psychotic features were excluded; however,
rapid cycling (four to seven episodes in the prior year) was permitted.

Patients were included in the current extension study if they were
judged by the Investigator to be suitable for participation in a 6-month
open-label study, able to comply with the protocol, not at imminent
risk of suicide, or injury to self or others, and if their MADRS item-10
score (suicidal thoughts) was rated as �3 (at open-label baseline).

In order to maintain the blind in the preceding acute treatment
trials, all patients who were enrolled in the current extension study
were started at a dose of 60 mg/day for 1 week, regardless of their
original double-blind treatment assignment. Lurasidone was taken
orally, once daily in the evening with a meal or within 30 minutes
after eating, and adjusted weekly as clinically indicated within the dose
range of 20–120 mg/day. Patients treated with lithium or valproate
in each of the two acute adjunctive trials were continued on their
mood stabilizer, with the recommendation to maintain serum concen-
trations, which were assessed at baseline and months 3 and 6, within the
protocol-defined therapeutic range for lithium (0.6–1.2 mEq/L) and
valproate (50–125 μg/mL). However, mood stabilizer therapy could
be discontinued at the discretion of the investigator during extension
treatment. In addition, adjunctive treatment with a mood stabilizer
could be initiated during extension treatment in patients who received
monotherapy during the preceding 6-week trial. Descriptive analyses
were performed separately for the lurasidone monotherapy group and
the lurasidone adjunctive therapy group, with group assignment based
on which acute treatment study the patient originally participated in.

Patients were permitted to be treated concomitantly with benzodi-
azepines, mood stabilizers (e.g., lithium, divalproex, or lamotrigine), or
antidepressants at the discretion of the Investigator. Monoamine oxi-
dase inhibitors and antipsychotic medications (other than lurasidone)
were prohibited.

SAFETY AND TOLERABILITY
The percentage and severity of treatment-emergent adverse events

were recorded. Movement disorders were assessed using the Barnes
Akathisia Rating Scale (BARS),[28] the Simpson-Angus Scale (SAS),[29]

and the Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS).[30] Additional
safety evaluations included vital signs, laboratory tests, 12-lead ECG,
and physical examination. Treatment-emergent mania was defined, a
priori, as a Young Mania Rating Scale (YMRS)[27] score of �16 at any
postbaseline visit, or an adverse event of mania or hypomania. Suici-
dal ideation and behavior were assessed using the Columbia Suicide
Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS).[31]
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EFFECTIVENESS
Secondary a priori assessments of treatment effectiveness were ob-

tained at open-label baseline, and at monthly intervals thereafter.
Effectiveness outcomes were analyzed both for observed cases (OC;
available patients at each study visit), and based on a last observation
carried forward to endpoint analysis (LOCF endpoint). Effectiveness
outcomes consisted of the Montgomery-Åsberg Depression Rating
Scale (MADRS),[26] the Clinical Global Impression-Bipolar Severity
of depression (CGI-BP-S) scale,[30] the Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale
(HAM-A),[32] the Sheehan Disability Scale (SDS),[33] and the Qual-
ity of Life Enjoyment and Satisfaction Questionnaire—Short Form
(Q-LES-Q-SF).[34]

STATISTICAL ANALYSES
The primary safety population consisted of all patients who com-

pleted an acute-phase trial, continued into this extension study, and
received at least one dose of open-label lurasidone. The primary safety
analyses consisted of the percentage of treatment-emergent adverse
events, serious adverse events, and discontinuations due to adverse
events. Oberved case analyses were calculated for change from double-
blind baseline for the following safety variables: body weight, propor-
tion of patients with �7% weight change from baseline, body mass
index (BMI), waist circumference, vital signs, serum prolactin, elec-
trocardiogram (ECG) parameters, movement disorders as assessed by
the BARS, SAS, and AIMS scales, as well as results from the C-SSRS,
physical examination results, and standard laboratory tests, includ-
ing chemistry, hematology (hemoglobin, hematocrit, white blood cells
with differential, platelet count), and urinalysis.

Mean (SD) changes were reported from double-blind acute study
baseline, and from open-label extension study baseline, for the
MADRS total score, CGI-BP-S depression score, HAM-A total score,
YMRS total score, SDS total score, and Q-LES-Q-SF score. For ef-
ficacy measures, change was reported for observed cases at monthly
intervals, and for last observation carried forward at month 6 end-
point (LOCF-endpoint). Treatment response was defined as achieving
�50% reduction in MADRS total score from double-blind baseline,
and remission was defined as a MADRS total score �12. On a post-hoc
basis, depressive relapse was defined as a MADRS total score �20 for
two consecutive assessments or discontinuation due to a depression-
related adverse event or due to insufficient clinical response (based on
Vieta et al.).[35] Shift analyses (observed case) were reported for the
percentage of patients exhibiting a change, from open-label baseline
to month 6, in their depression status among one of the four outcome
categories: nonresponder, responder, remitter, and relapse. An addi-
tional post hoc analysis was performed to evaluate clinical worsening of
depression, using a �5-point increase in the MADRS as the criterion,
and clinical worsening of manic symptoms, using a �5-point increase
in the YMRS as the criterion.[36–38]

RESULTS
BASELINE CHARACTERISTICS AND PATIENT
DISPOSITION

A combined total of 941 patients completed the three
double-blind, 6-week, acute-phase studies and were po-
tentially eligible for entry in the current open-label
extension study. Of this total, 817 patients (86.8%)
provided informed consent and entered the extension
study, including 319 patients who completed the double-
blind acute monotherapy study (lurasidone, N = 212;
placebo, N = 107), and 498 patients who completed
the two double-blind acute adjunctive therapy studies

(lurasidone, N = 254; placebo, N = 244). The safety pop-
ulation consisted of 316 patients from the monotherapy
study (two patients in the lurasidone continuation group,
and one in the placebo-to-lurasidone switch group dis-
continued before receiving extension study medication);
and 497 patients from the adjunctive therapy studies (one
patient in the placebo-to-lurasidone switch group dis-
continued before receiving extension study medication).
Among acute monotherapy patients, only (n = 7) 2.2%
newly initiated lithium or valproate during the exten-
sion study; one adjunctive study patient permanently dis-
continued mood stabilizer therapy during the extension
study.

Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics were
similar for patients who completed the acute monother-
apy and adjunctive therapy studies, respectively (Table
1). Five hundred fifty-nine patients (68.4%) completed
the extension study. The proportion of extension study
completers was similar for each acute study treatment
group (monotherapy: 71.2% in the lurasidone contin-
uation group, and 69.2% in the placebo-to-lurasidone
switch group; adjunctive therapy: 68.1% in the lurasi-
done continuation group; 66.0% in the placebo-to-
lurasidone switch group; Fig. 1). The proportion who
discontinued due to an adverse event was less than
10% in each acute study treatment group (monotherapy:
5.7% in the lurasidone continuation group, and 9.3% in
the placebo-to-lurasidone switch group; adjunctive ther-
apy: 9.1% in the lurasidone continuation group; 9.0% in
the placebo-to-lurasidone switch group; Fig. 1).

The mean (SD) daily dose of lurasidone during
the study was 64.1 (14.4) mg, and was similar in the
monotherapy and adjunctive therapy groups. The modal
daily dose of lurasidone was 20 mg for 4.2% of patients,
40 mg for 7.4% of patients, 60 mg for 61.5% of pa-
tients, 80 mg for 17.6% of patients, 100 mg for 6.3% of
patients, and 120 mg for 3.1% of patients. Among pa-
tients entering the open-label extension study from the
acute adjunctive therapy studies, 39.4% continued treat-
ment with lithium and 60.6% were treated with valproate
(Table 1).

Among adjunctive therapy patients, the mean dose of
lithium was maintained in the range of 905–958 mg/day
throughout the 6 months of extension study treatment;
and the mean dose of valproate was maintained in the
range of 1026–1107 mg/day. Mean serum lithium con-
centrations ranged from 0.61 to 0.70 mEq/L, and mean
serum valproate concentrations ranged from 66.3 to
69.3 μg/mL.

SAFETY
For both the monotherapy and adjunctive treatment

groups combined, treatment-emergent adverse events
reported by the greatest proportion of patients consisted
of Parkinsonism (10.7%; a combined term consisting
of bradykinesia, cogwheel rigidity, drooling, hypokine-
sia, muscle rigidity, Parkinsonism, psychomotor retarda-
tion, and tremor), akathisia (8.1%), somnolence (8.0%;
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TABLE 1. Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics of acute study completers who continued in the extension
study (safety population)

Lurasidone monotherapy (N = 316) Lurasidone adjunctive therapy (N = 497)
Characteristic N % N %

Female 176 55.7 251 50.5
Race

White 215 68.0 319 64.2
Black/African-American 39 12.3 55 11.1
Asian 39 12.3 96 19.3
Other 23 7.3 27 5.4

History of rapid cycling (�4 episodes
in past 12 months)

16 5.0 40 8.0

Adjunctive mood stabilizer, n (%)a

Lithium 6 1.9 196 39.4
Valproateb 1 0.3 301 60.6

Mean SD Mean SD

Age, years 42.0 12.6 43.1 11.7
Age of onset of diagnosis, years 27.7 11.4 29.3 11.7
Duration of current episode, weeks 11.3 7.9 13.2 9.7
Baseline scores

MADRS
Double-blind baseline 30.1 5.0 30.0 5.0
Extension baseline 14.8 9.4 15.6 10.4

CGI-BP-severity
Double-blind baseline 4.5 0.6 4.5 0.6
Extension baseline 2.8 1.2 2.9 1.3

HAM-A
Double-blind baseline 16.1 6.2 15.7 6.0
Extension baseline 8.4 6.4 8.5 6.3

YMRS
Double-blind baseline 4.1 2.6 3.6 2.7
Extension baseline 2.4 2.6 2.3 2.7

MADRS, Montgomery-Åsberg Depression Rating Scale; CGI-BP-S, Clinical Global Impression Bipolar Version Severity of Illness depression
score; HAM-A, Hamilton Rating Scale for Anxiety; YMRS, Young Mania Rating Scale.
aAny time during the study; note that patients treated with lithium or valproate in one of the two acute adjunctive trials were continued on their
mood stabilizer; however, mood stabilizer therapy could be discontinued at the discretion of the investigator; or treatment with a mood stabilizer
could be initiated during extension treatment in patients who received monotherapy during the acute trial.
bValproate treatment included: ergynel chrono, valproic acid, and valpromide.
4 patients provided informed consent and entered the open-label extension study, but never received study medication, and so were not included
in the safety population.

a combined term consisting of hypersomnia, sedation,
and somnolence), headache (7.7%), nausea (7.6%), in-
somnia (6.4%), and anxiety (5.8%). The proportion of
patients reporting Parkinsonism, akathisia, somnolence,
and anxiety (by 2.3 to 7.7%) and to a marginal extent
insomnia (0.2%) was higher for lurasidone in the ad-
junctive therapy group compared with the monotherapy
group (Table 2A); there was no consistent trend observed
for other adverse events.

Both for patients treated with lurasidone as monother-
apy and adjunctive therapy, respectively, the majority of
adverse events were classified as either mild (44.9 and
52.3%) or moderate (29.1 and 37.2%) in severity. For
the combined treatment groups, the three individual
TEAEs most frequently rated as “severe” were akathisia
(1.4%), depression (1.1%), and insomnia (0.5%). Among

patients discontinuing due to a treatment-emergent ad-
verse event (TEAE), akathisia (1.1%) was the most fre-
quently cited TEAE; other TEAEs were cited with a
percentage <0.5%.

In the monotherapy group, the proportion reporting
at least one treatment-emergent adverse event was
somewhat lower for patients switching from acute study
placebo to lurasidone compared to patients continuing
on lurasidone (58.5 vs. 63.8%); in the adjunctive therapy
group, the proportion was higher (70.4 vs. 63.8%;
Table 2A).

During the extension study, serious treatment-
emergent adverse events were reported by 3.0% of pa-
tients, including 2.2% in the monotherapy group, and
3.4% in the adjunctive therapy group. The following se-
rious adverse events were reported in the overall safety
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Figure 1. Patient disposition.

population: worsening depression (n = 8; 1.0%), suici-
dal ideation (n = 3; 0.4%), bone fractures (n = 3; 0.4%),
suicide attempt, (n = 2; 0.2%), mania (n = 2; 0.2%),
and one for each of the following events: pancreatitis,
appendicitis, a hypersensitivity reaction, skin neoplasm,
and lumbar spinal stenosis. In addition, two deaths were
reported during the study; each was judged by the inves-
tigator to be unrelated to study medication: a motor vehi-
cle accident death (in a patient who completed 6 weeks of
double-blind adjunctive therapy with lurasidone 60 mg,
and 11 days of open-label adjunctive therapy with lurasi-
done 60 mg), and a suicide by hanging (occurred 7 days
after taking a single extension study dose of lurasidone
in a patient who previously received placebo in the acute
monotherapy study). Based on C-SSRS results, treat-
ment with lurasidone was associated with emergence of
suicidal ideation or behavior at some point during the
6-month study in 5.0% of patients in the monotherapy
group and 8.8% of patients in the adjunctive group.

Treatment-emergent mania, as prespecified in the
protocol, occurred in 1.3% of patients in the monother-
apy group, and in 3.8% of patients in the adjunctive
group. There was a small decrease in mean YMRS to-
tal score from open-label baseline to extension study
month 6, for the lurasidone to lurasidone and placebo to
lurasidone groups, respectively, among patients taking
monotherapy (−0.6, −1.1) and patients taking adjunc-
tive therapy (−0.5, −0.5).

The proportion of patients who received treatment
with anticholinergic medication for acute extrapyra-
midal symptoms (EPS) was 4.4% in the monother-
apy group, and 9.5% in the adjunctive group. Both
monotherapy and adjunctive treatment with lurasidone
was associated with negligible mean changes in the BARS
global score (�0.1), and SAS 10-item mean score (�0.04;
at LOCF endpoint). Categorical worsening in the AIMS
global score occurred at low rates in the monother-
apy (1.8%) and adjunctive therapy (1.2%) groups. The

proportion of patients treated with as-needed doses of
anxiolytics was 7.0% in the monotherapy group and
15.7% in the adjunctive therapy group. The proportion
of patients treated with concomitant antidepressants was
5.4% in the monotherapy group and 7.8% in the adjunc-
tive therapy group.

Mean changes in weight from double-blind base-
line at 6 months (observed cases) were modest and
similar for the monotherapy and adjunctive therapy
groups (0.85 and 0.88 kg, respectively; see Table 2B,
which shows results by original double-blind treat-
ment assignment. The proportion of patients with
�7% increase in weight at month 6 was lower in
the monotherapy group compared with the adjunctive
therapy group (8.2 vs. 14.9%, respectively; Table 2B).
Mean changes in BMI at month 6 were low (+0.3) in
both the monotherapy and adjunctive therapy groups
(Table 2B).

Small median changes from double-blind baseline
were observed at month 6 for both the monother-
apy and adjunctive groups, respectively, in total choles-
terol (0.0 and +2.0 mg/dL), triglycerides (+5.0 and
+5.0 mg/dL), and glucose (−1.0 and 0.0 mg/dL;
Table 2C; observed cases). There were no changes in
HbA1c greater than +2.4% in either the monotherapy or
adjunctive therapy groups. Modest median increases
in prolactin in the range of 0.5–2.7 ng/mL were ob-
served for both the monotherapy and adjunctive groups
(Table 2C).

No clinically significant changes were observed for
heart rate, orthostatic blood pressure changes (systolic
or diastolic), respiratory rate, or body temperature. No
patient in either the monotherapy or adjunctive groups
had a QTcB value >500 ms after open-label baseline.
One patient (0.4%) in the monotherapy group and two
patients (0.5%) in the adjunctive therapy group had
an increase from double-blind baseline in QTcB value
�60 ms.
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TABLE 2. Tolerability and safety parameters of acute study completers who continued in the extension study

Lurasidone monotherapy Lurasidone adjunctive therapy
LUR to LUR PBO to LUR LUR to LUR PBO to LUR

(N = 210) (N = 106) (N = 254) (N = 243)

A. Treatment-emergent adverse events (percentage �5%; safety population)
At least one event 63.8% 58.5% 63.8% 70.4%

Parkinsonisma 4.8% 8.5% 14.2% 13.2%
Headache 13.3% 6.6% 5.5% 5.8%
Somnolenceb 4.3% 6.6% 9.1% 10.7%
Nausea 7.6% 6.6% 5.5% 10.3%
Akathisia 5.7% 6.6% 8.7% 10.3%
Insomnia 5.7% 7.5% 7.1% 5.8%
Nasopharyngitis 6.7% 6.6% 3.5% 3.7%
Vomiting 3.3% 5.7% 2.8% 5.8%
Anxiety 5.7% 1.9% 6.7% 6.6%
Depression 2.9% 1.9% 4.7% 7.0%

B. Change from double-blind baseline to month 6 in weight, BMI, and waist circumference (safety population; OC Analysis)
Weight
Mean change, kg +0.6 +1.4 +1.1 +0.6

�7% increase 5.6% 13.0% 13.7% 16.1%
�7% decrease 4.0% 1.9% 5.3% 5.1%

BMI, kg/m2, mean change +0.2 +0.5 +0.4 +0.2
Waist circumference, cm,

mean change 0.0 +0.5 +1.3 +0.6
C. Median change from double-blind baseline to month 6 in laboratory parameters (safety population; OC analysis)

Total cholesterol, mg/dL 0.0 −1.0 +1.0 +6.0
LDL cholesterol, mg/dL 0.0 0.0 −0.5 +4.0
HDL cholesterol, mg/dL 0.0 −3.0 −1.0 0.0
Triglycerides, mg/dL +6.0 +5.0 +5.0 +5.0
Glucose, mg/dL 0.0 −4.0 0.0 −1.0
HbA1c, % 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Insulin, mU/L +0.5 +0.2 +1.7 +0.4
Prolactin, ng/mL +1.4 +1.0 +1.3 +1.7

Prolactin, males +1.2 +0.8 +0.5 +1.3
Prolactin, females +1.8 +1.7 +2.7 +2.3

LUR, lurasidone; PBO, placebo; HbA1c, glycosylated hemoglobin; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; HDL, high-density lipoprotein, OC, observed
case.
LUR to LUR indicates acute treatment with lurasidone, followed by continued treatment with lurasidone during the 6-month extension study;
PBO to LUR indicates acute treatment with placebo, then switched to lurasidone during the 6-month extension study.
Both confirmed and nonconfirmed fasting values are presented for metabolic parameters.
aParkinsonism = bradykinesia, cogwheel rigidity, drooling, hypokinesia, muscle rigidity, Parkinsonism, psychomotor retardation, and tremor.
bSomnolence = sedation, hypersomnia, somnolence.

EFFECTIVENESS
During 6 weeks of initial double-blind treatment,

improvement was observed in both the monotherapy
and adjunctive therapy groups (Figure 2). Six months
of open-label treatment with lurasidone was associated
with additional improvement in the MADRS for the
monotherapy group that continued to receive lurasidone
(−5.0; OC analysis) and for the monotherapy group that
was switched from placebo to lurasidone (−10.8; OC;
Table 3A; Figure 2); and additional improvement in the
MADRS was also observed for the adjunctive therapy
group that continued to receive lurasidone (−4.9; OC)
and for the monotherapy group that was switched from
placebo to lurasidone (−8.2; OC; Table 3B; Figure 2).
A similar and consistent pattern of improvement from
open-label baseline to month 6 (OC analysis) was ob-
served for the secondary outcome measures (CGI-BP-S,

HAM-A, Q-LES-Q, SDS) as summarized in Table 3A
and B. Table 3A and B also summarizes the results of
the LOCF-endpoint analysis for the MADRS, and for
the secondary outcome measures.

A post hoc responder and remitter analysis was per-
formed to evaluate the outcome of 6 months of extension
treatment in the group of patients who received lurasi-
done in the acute, 6-week, double-blind trials. At base-
line of the extension study the proportion of patients
who met a priori responder and remitter criteria, re-
spectively, was similar in the monotherapy group (56.3
and 44.9%) and in the adjunctive therapy group (51.1
and 45.7%). Following 6 months of continued treatment
with lurasidone in the extension study, the proportion of
responders and remitters, respectively, increased both in
the monotherapy group (90.3 and 83.7%) and in the ad-
junctive therapy group (83.2 and 77.2%).
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Figure 2. Mean change from baseline in MADRS total score for acute study patients who continued in the extension study. OC scores
are shown for each study visit through month 6. OC, observed case; LOCF, last observation carried forward; DB, double-blind.

In the group of patients who met a priori respon-
der criteria at extension study baseline, the majority
continued to be responders at 6 months in both the
monotherapy group (96.1%) and the adjunctive ther-
apy group (91.4%). Among patients who met a pri-
ori remitter criteria at extension study baseline, the
vast majority continued to be remitters at 6 months
in both the monotherapy group (95.1%) and the ad-
junctive therapy group (91.0%). In addition, among re-
sponders at extension study baseline (who did not meet
remitter criteria), 79.2% in the monotherapy group
and 66.7% in the adjunctive therapy group showed
sufficient improvement at 6 months to meet remitter
criteria.

Among extension study baseline responders, 10.2%
met post hoc criteria for depression relapse during 6
months of treatment in the monotherapy group, with a
similar 10.2% meeting relapse criteria in the adjunctive
therapy group. Among patients who were nonresponders
at extension study baseline, the majority had converted
to responder status at the end of 6 months in both the
monotherapy group (83.0%) and the adjunctive therapy
group (73.0%).

In order to assess whether clinical worsening occurred
that was below relapse criteria thresholds, supplemental
analyses were performed utilizing a 5-point increase in
the MADRS total score as the criterion for emergence
of depressive symptoms, and a 5-point increase in the
YMRS total score as the criterion for emergence of hy-
pomanic symptoms. For the group of patients (mono-
therapy and adjunctive therapy, combined) who met re-
sponder criteria at open-label baseline, 17.9% experi-
enced a �5-point increase in the MADRS during 6
months of extension treatment. Among responders in

the monotherapy group, 12.4% experienced a 5-point
increase in MADRS but did not go on to relapse, whereas
3.9% met relapse criteria at LOCF endpoint. Among
responders in the adjunctive therapy group, 10.5% ex-
perienced a 5-point increase in MADRS but did not go
on to relapse, whereas 8.6% met relapse criteria.

An analysis of treatment-emergent manic symptoms
in the total patient sample found that 37 patients (4.8%)
experienced an increase in YMRS total score of �5
points, of whom 12 met criteria for mania at LOCF
endpoint. The proportion of patients with an increase
in YMRS total score of �5 points was slightly higher
in the adjunctive therapy versus monotherapy group
(6.3 vs. 2.3%).

DISCUSSION
This is the first study to evaluate the long-term ef-

fects of lurasidone in the treatment of bipolar disorder.
The results of this open-label, uncontrolled extension
study demonstrated the safety and tolerability of once-
daily flexible doses of lurasidone, in the range of 20–120
mg, during 6 months of treatment for bipolar disorder,
both as monotherapy and adjunctive with lithium or val-
proate. These results are consistent with previous find-
ings from long-term trials of lurasidone in the treatment
of schizophrenia.[39–42]

Completion rates during 6 months of treatment with
lurasidone monotherapy (70.5%) and adjunctive ther-
apy (67.1%) compare favorably to those reported during
6 months of open-label extension treatment with OFC
(56%), and with olanzapine monotherapy (66%).[21]

The percentage of individual treatment-emergent ad-
verse events was relatively low (<10%) and similar for
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TABLE 3. Mean changes in efficacy measures from double-blind (DB) and open-label (OL) baseline: acute study
completers who continued in the extension study

Observed case analysisa mean
(SD) change

LOCF-endpoint analysis mean
(SD) change

N
OC

N
LOCF

DB baseline
mean (SD)

DB baseline
to month 6

OL baseline
to month 6

DB baseline
to month 6

OL baseline
to month 6

A. Lurasidone monotherapy (based on acute study status)
MADRS total

Lurasidone to lurasidone 153 202 30.1 (4.8) −21.8 (7.5) −5.0 (8.6) −20.1 (9.5) −3.3 (9.7)
Placebo to lurasidone 74 99 30.2 (5.2) −22.6 (6.0) −10.8 (8.9) −20.1 (9.2) −7.6 (10.9)

CGI-BP-Severity
Lurasidone to lurasidone 153 202 4.5 (0.6) −2.5 (1.0) −0.7 (1.0) −2.4 (1.2) −0.5 (1.2)
Placebo to lurasidone 74 99 4.4 (0.6) −2.6 (1.0) −1.3 (1.2) −2.3 (1.2) −1.0 (1.3)

HAM-A total
Lurasidone to lurasidone 158 186 15.7 (6.0) −10.3 (5.6) −2.1 (5.2) −9.8 (6.0) −1.6 (5.4)
Placebo to lurasidone 77 91 16.7 (6.7) −11.2 (5.9) −4.3 (5.3) −10.0 (6.8) −3.4 (6.1)

Q-LES-Q-SF
Lurasidone to lurasidone 151 180 34.0 (13.3) +29.9 (15.1) +6.6 (15.6) +29.0 (16.6) +5.7 (16.5)
Placebo to lurasidone 75 89 34.3 (14.3) +29.7 (15.2) +15.5 (19.5) +28.1 (16.4) +13.6 (19.3)

SDS total
Lurasidone to lurasidone 122 149 19.8 (5.0) −13.8 (7.4) −3.4 (6.5) −13.4 (7.4) −3.1 (6.5)
Placebo to lurasidone 64 79 20.3 (4.5) −14.4 (6.0) −6.2 (7.0) −13.7 (6.9) −6.0 (7.8)

B. Lurasidone adjunctive therapy (based on acute-study status)
MADRS total

Lurasidone to lurasidone 173 243 29.9 (5.1) −21.9 (9.0) −4.9 (9.8) − 18.7 (10.5) −3.0 (10.7)
Placebo to lurasidone 161 234 30.1 (4.9) −21.6 (8.1) −8.2 (8.9) −18.5 (10.5) −5.5 (10.7)

CGI-BP severity
Lurasidone to lurasidone 173 243 4.5 (0.7) −2.6 (1.2) −0.7 (1.2) −2.2 (1.4) −0.4 (1.4)
Placebo to lurasidone 161 234 4.5 (0.6) −2.5 (1.2) −1.1 (1.2) −2.1 (1.3) −0.7 (1.4)

HAM-A total
Lurasidone to lurasidone 187 225 15.6 (5.9) −10.3 (7.8) −1.3 (6.7) −9.4 (7.8) −1.0 (6.8)
Placebo to lurasidone 173 219 15.8 (6.2) −9.9 (7.1) −3.5 (6.0) −8.6 (7.8) −2.4 (6.6)

Q-LES-Q-SF
Lurasidone to lurasidone 179 217 34.5 (12.8) +28.0 (18.3) +5.3 (18.0) +25.6 (19.2) +3.3 (18.4)
Placebo to lurasidone 168 210 34.9 (11.5) +25.8 (19.1) +9.8 (16.5) +23.3 (19.5) +7.8 (17.7)

SDS total
Lurasidone to lurasidone 155 187 19.4 (5.7) −13.2 (7.9) −2.6 (7.8) −11.8 (8.6) − 2.2 (7.6)
Placebo to lurasidone 128 179 19.4 (5.0) −12.7 (7.9) −4.3 (8.0) −11.2 (8.8) −3.0 (8.9)

OC, observed case analysis; LOCF, last observation carried forward.
Lurasidone to lurasidone indicates acute treatment with lurasidone, then continued on lurasidone during the extension study; placebo to lurasidone
indicates acute treatment with placebo, then switched to lurasidone during the extension study.
aanalysis of month 6 completers.

lurasidone when administered as monotherapy or as
adjunctive therapy. The majority of adverse events were
rated as being either mild or moderate in severity. Pa-
tients who switched from acute-phase placebo to lurasi-
done (during the extension phase) did not experience a
notably higher percentage of adverse events when com-
pared with patients who continued on lurasidone. The
frequency of discontinuation due to an adverse event
was relatively low, especially for monotherapy (6.9%);
the top three events resulting in discontinuation were
akathisia (1.1%), depression (0.7%), and anxiety (0.5%).

Lurasidone was not associated with clinically signifi-
cant findings on laboratory, ECG, or vital sign param-
eters. Minimal effects were observed on weight, lipids,
and measures of glycemic control; and no meaningful
differences were observed for lurasidone when admin-
istered as monotherapy or as adjunctive therapy. There

is an increased risk of metabolic syndrome and cardio-
vascular disease in the bipolar disorder population.[43, 44]

The relatively benign cardiometabolic risk profile of
lurasidone may make it a potentially safer treatment op-
tion in this vulnerable clinical population.

The occurrence of protocol-specified treatment-
emergent mania was relatively low among patients
treated with adjunctive lurasidone (3.8%) and lurasi-
done monotherapy (1.3%). Because no parallel placebo
or active control group was available, the drug-specific
effect of lurasidone on the percentage of mania is un-
clear. However, the current results appear to be compa-
rable to the percentage of mania (<5%) reported at 6
months in two long-term trials of quetiapine combined
with lithium or valproate in bipolar disorder.[20]

Throughout the 6-month course of treatment,
mean depressive symptom scores continued to show
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improvement from open-label baseline. As expected, pa-
tients who were switched from double-blind placebo to
lurasidone in the extension study showed greater addi-
tional improvement at 6 months when compared with
patients who continued on lurasidone in the extension
study. As a result, MADRS scores were similar at month
6 regardless of prior treatment assignment during the
double-blind 6-week acute study. Continued improve-
ment was also observed in CGI-BP-S depression scores,
as well as in patient-rated measures of quality of life
and functioning (SDS and Q-LES-Q). Greater improve-
ment was also observed for these measures in patients
who were switched from acute-phase placebo to lurasi-
done, compared to patients who continued acute-phase
lurasidone in the extension study.

The majority of patients who did not meet responder
criteria at the start of the extension study improved and
became responders by 6 months in both the monother-
apy group (83%) and in the adjunctive therapy group
(73%), whereas the vast majority (more than 90%) of pa-
tients who met responder criteria at baseline of the exten-
sion study continued as responders at month 6. Among
extension baseline responders, a slightly higher propor-
tion met remission criteria at month 6 in the monother-
apy compared with the adjunctive therapy group (92.1
vs. 88.2%). This may reflect differences in the clinical
characteristics of patients who were being treated with a
mood stabilizer, and thus were eligible for recruitment
into an acute adjunctive therapy trial.

In a post hoc analysis, depression relapse rates were
low during 6 months of treatment with lurasidone
(10.2% in both the monotherapy and adjunctive therapy
groups. These rates of relapse are lower than depression
relapse rates reported for patients with bipolar depres-
sion during 6 months of open-label treatment with OFC
(23.7%)[21]; or depression relapse rates at 6 months for
patients treated with lamotrigine (approximately 35%)
and lithium (approximately 43%).[45] However, differ-
ences in relapse criteria prevent direct comparison of
outcomes. For example, in the lamotrigine/lithium trial,
additional treatment intervention was the a priori crite-
rion for relapse (e.g., use of antidepressants, electrocon-
vulsive therapy).

The mean maintenance dose of lurasidone used in
the current study (64.1 mg/day) was similar to the
mean dose used in an acute adjunctive therapy study
(66.3 mg/day).[24] A modal lurasidone daily dose of 60
mg was taken by 61.5% of patients, regardless of whether
they were receiving monotherapy or adjunctive therapy.
In the current study, serum lithium and valproate con-
centrations were similar to concentrations obtained in
the acute adjunctive therapy studies, and were main-
tained through 6 months of study treatment.

LIMITATIONS
The primary limitation of the current study was its

open-label, uncontrolled design and lack of an active
comparator or placebo control group. Although the per-

centage of adverse effects in the current study was low,
precise determination of drug-specific rates of adverse
events and laboratory abnormalities was not possible due
to the absence of a control group. In addition, patients
who received lurasidone in the acute treatment study
may represent a more lurasidone-tolerable group. The
absence of (random assignment to) placebo in the current
study precludes making inferences about relapse pre-
vention effectiveness associated with maintenance lurasi-
done treatment. Additional limitations include the sam-
ple size and the 6-month duration of the trial, which may
be insufficient to adequately assess rare or very grad-
ually developing safety issues. Future controlled trials
are warranted to confirm the effectiveness and safety of
long-term treatment with lurasidone in this population.

CONCLUSIONS
Lurasidone has been shown to be safe and efficacious

in the short-term treatment of bipolar depression. In the
current study, the first to evaluate the effects of long-
term treatment in this patient population, once-daily
doses of lurasidone, in the range of 20–120 mg for up to
6 months, appeared to be safe and well-tolerated with
minimal effects on weight and metabolic parameters.
Safety outcomes were not different for monotherapy
compared with adjunctive therapy with lithium or val-
proate. Treatment with lurasidone was associated with
sustained improvement in depressive symptoms, and in
patient-rated measures of quality of life and functioning.
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